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B1VOTE0 TO X.ITRRATUR2, THB ARTS, SCIBHQB, AGRICULTURE, HOTS, PONTICS &G., &G.
TERMS.TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM,] "Let it be Instillod ihto the Hoarts of your Children that the IjiljjEty of the Press in the Palladium of all your Rights.".Junius. IPAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

BY W. A. LEE AND HUGH WILSON,JR. ABBEVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA, FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 11, 1861. YOIA'MK Vlll.-X0. 37.
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RHODES'

SUPER-PHOSPHATE!
"I3I-«ANTEnS seeking Manure*, will recollectJT that RHODES' SUPER-PHOSPHATE is
tlie onl}' Manure tho late eminent analyticalChemist, Professor liiokcll, of Maryland, ]>ropouoecd

StandarcL !

and which has been confirmed by every section
into which this Manure lias been introduced.

This Mauuro is sold under a legal guarantee of

i .

X U11LJ UIllL J1 I LLvLUIi L

FROM All ADILTEllATION!;
from, the eminent manufucturing chcmists,
Messrs. Polls ct Kk'tt, under whose personal
supervision RHODES' SUPERPHOSPHATE is
ninii ufuctu red. This Manure lias been used in
South Carolina for se.\ernl years past, villi
^reut success in the culture of Cot ton and Corn,
and is now thoroughly estalili.du-d for lliesc imiiortantstaples. l)o not let the present season
l»uss without the experiment.

Itead the annexed letters from gentleman who
have tried it the past season.

J. A. AMSLEY & 00,J5
NO. 300 BllOAD ST.,

AUGUSTA, OA.

ATHENE, r: A.. Nov. 22. IPf.O.
})nir Str : 111iu«I«.*s'Sii|mm* Phosphate lists been

applied by in« this yei»r,on n -mallsrnl^, to both
Corn niul Cotton. The result excectlep my ex-

pectntion, although the experiments', lor many
i*»n<nna w<i i*i» imf itml i>nii M tint lut />rtn <1 iir»t _*»<1
witli due caution; yet I am entirely satisfied,
tliiit tlie growth of weed, in both instances, the
Iruit in corn, nnd lite numljcr of bolls of cot ton,
were fully dotilde lite j'icld in the portions uniiiiiiiuied,ami this ulieii only a table-ppooiiful
«>f tlie Super I'hosphute was applied as a top-}dressing to each lull of corn, aiul n ten-spoonful
t.i each stalk of cotton.and the last as late in
the season ns the IStli of .lulv. Swiie of tln.-jweed grew to nine feet liigh, with six f«-e?
branches, cov< red with bolls, while the iinina- j
IInred was ii"t half so good. It is my intenlion
next year, to test it more fully.

Very Respectfully,
9Your most oh't serv't,

(Signed) 31. C. M. HAMMOND.

UXION POINT, i<i. I!. 15.) Nov. 2S, 1S51>.
Messrs. J. A. An-i.:;y it Co.:

Ueutx..I bought a t< n of Rhodes' Super-
Phosphate in Halliinor.;. last Spring, Air. 11. 1).
l.ciuicr, ui iv. 1*1 in, in ii-^i us vame us n ma.
nurc. 1 put about 1 'J.!> liw. on an aere of cotton,
hi the drill, on land that would uot.»naI;<* over
fi.i to 1(10 ilis. of Feed cotton pi-r aero, wit limit
Manure. Tlie result is entirely satisfactory.
1 have made at K-ast fr-jii: 4i>i) to 5m i His. to the
aere o-i this very poor laud. 1 cjvct to pur-chaf>e fioiii !> to o ton? for my Sprii.^ Jrop. MyOverseer wishes me to put his name '--j this also.

i'u'M'S, hi L't'eat hast;1,
(Signed) I*. W. p'.UNTIJl'.

AVI U.IAM lUS'lKU.
De. 24, ISj'.i 31 If.

MMPULATiDmm,
No. $:>. Skcoxh Stp.kf.t, )

li.u.v: v.ouk January 2S, 1850. f i

ju-jroirr or a kal yslv
OF

IIOBIASUA'S MLAiriLVljU (il A\()
FOB I

FRANCIS ROBINSON,'ESQ., j
BALTIMORE -CITY,

A SAMPLE of tlie al>ov« wliicli was Inken at
vour Mills, was found. UDon aiiftlvsia. to

bo capable of producing of

Ammonia, - - - 8.31 per cent.
And to contain of

Bone Pnpspliate of Lime 45.82 " "

The above proportion of Ammonia and Bone
Phosphate or Lime is known to he most properfor concentrated manures, Both theoretical
reasoning and the results of numerous practical
experiments have approved of .t. An applicationofj>0() lbs. of thic artirh-arliclc per acre;
will supply more of Bone Phosphate of Lime
than is required l»y any crop.thud leaving u i
considerable surplus of tliis valuable nutriment'
incorporated with the soil aft^r cropping, ami
will furnish a sufficient quantity of uniinouiu. to
to act as a DUtriuiviil and stimulant.

CUAS. BICKELL, Tli. D.

IIKI'OR'P ON . I% MUNIPULATED GUANO,
FOR

FRANCIS ROBINSON.
rriHP <-t. i "
« | ***-» PMU.piw ««-u «HO Mirveil uy myseilJL from the baga in the mill where the guuno
was manipulated.

It contained,, of
Ammonia,' -

.
- - 8.24 per cent.

Phosphoric Acid, - - 21.98 " "

Equivalent to
» Bone Phosphate of Lime 47.59 " "

It is therefore An excellent manipulated gupnd,containing enogh amniohia to produce a

rapid and vigorous growth, and snfticient
quahtity of pliosphatea to prevent exhaustion
uf the noil
A. SNOWfeES PIOGOT, 1*1. D.

Analytical and Consulting Chemist.
FOR SALE BY

J. A. ANSLEY & GO,,Ata otui iiDAin om
iiv. AVw:«i*IVUALr OJr.'

r, auwm^A.
^ V REMOVAL,

DR. D. 8. BENSON would inform li is pa-*
4

trons and the-public generally lhat he
)ipa removed liia OiBce to the Brick Isuildiitgidjoiuin^Mra. Dendy'a reaidcnco on the Public

yhere lie raav b<f found nt alt times
yrnen not profoasionafly engaged.

; Pec. 12th, 18fJ0, a3-8ui
' v* *

*
'
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THE ABBEVILLE PRESS.
BY LEE & WILSON.

ABBEVILLE S. C.

Two Dollars. In Advance, or Two
Dollars and Fifty Cents at the

Expiration of the Yearly??"All subscriptions not limited at the [tii;ia of s;j!'scviliiii(r, will l>c pjmsidored a!

indefinite. and will bo continued until nrrrar-
nijes are paid, or at the option of tlie l'ropric-
or?. Orders from other States must invariably
e accompanied with the Ciish._££3

RATES OF^ADVERTISINGTlicProprietors of tliu Al»W«vill« l're** nnd
Abbeville Jhiniiir have established the followingrates of Advertising to be charged byboth papers:
Every Advertisement inserted for n less time

than three month*, will be charged by the Insertionat One Dollar per Square, (1± inch
.the space of 12 solid lines or less,) for the
tirst insertion, and Fifty Cents for encji subsequentinsertion.
1 square 3 months, $>; f! in p.nth §8 ; 1 year $12
2 squares " 5,8 , 0 " $10; 1 year $2u
:: squares 3 " $10; 0 " $14; 1 year $25
-1 squares 3 " §12; C " $20; 1 year$30
5 squares 8 " $15: 6 " $25; 1 "year $35
ti squares 3 " $20; fi " $30; 1 year $-10
7 squares 3 " $25; C> " $35; 1 year $15
S squares 8 " $30; 0 " $IG; 1 year $50

One column, one year $S5.

Obituary Notices
Exceeding one square, or twelve lines, will

be charged for, ns advertisements.
£5?" Marriasre notices solicited.
t5y" Communications not of general in- jteresi will lie charge 1 for.
C5V" Announcing Candidates Five Dollnrs.
IfJS?*4 A IS !/* !»#»«»« ». 4l«<*

ber of insertions marked on the copy, will l>s
published till forbid and charged accordingly. I

jTj?" Money for Jolt Work nnil Advertising
from ativ except regular patrons will be conoid-
eivd due as soon as the work is done.

Subscribers and other.*, in debt so lie,
aiv urgently requested to send U3 the amount
of tlieir indebtedness immediately.

SPLENDID FOUR-HORSE

STAGE LINE

FROM

Abbeville to Washington, Ga.,
AND I'ltOM

Ninety Six, S. C., to Augusta, Ga.
AKRIYAI-S AND DEI*A11TURES.

T.mjvps Aliltcville at it o'clock, n. n»., on

MOMiAVS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS!
on lli» arrival of t!u* <lo\vii l\i.-pcFnf<T Train
fri>niOr»M-n ami arrives alAVasl.ingion same

lay at S o'clock.
Ivis Wa.-hiticrlon nt 8 o'clock, a. m.. on I

Tl'ESDAYS. THURSDAYS «t SATURDAYS !
«>ii tin- urrivul ol the Curs from Atlanta, nnd
in-l ive* r.t Abbeville s:ii»i(i (liij at 7 o'clock.

l.ciVM Iviio-tv-Six lit o'clock, n. 111., on
'IT ICSDAYS, THURSDAYS <fc SATURDAYS
on the arrival of the down Passenger Train
from Greenville, and arrives nj Ajigusta same

iloy'at. half-pust 9 o'clock, connecting inimidiatelvwith tlic Wuinsboro and Georgia Railron<!i>.
I ..'lives Augusta <»t 8 o'clock, n. m., on MONv»

DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, an A B
arrives at Ninety-Six same day at half past 8 I
o'clftck.
tFor further information apply to L. II.

I'USSEL, Agent. Oftice ut the Marshall House,
Abbeville C. 11., S. C.^for Washington Line;
..r to N. W. STEWART, Ninety-Six, S. C.
Agent fur the Augusta Line.

J. P.-POOL & CQ.
Jan. 12, 18(10, 37 ly.

M. STRAUSS
COKESBURY,

IS DETERMINED TO

EEDUCE HIS STOCK!
T} I ORE OFFERS

HIS <M)G»S AT
V"ery Low ^Prices.

This Stock is well Assorted
AND OF THJjj

LATEST STYLE OF COOPS.

ORGAN MANUFACTORY.
- - T' 7

CHARLESTON, S. C.

to produce as gopd
the Uiiiitu^fttatesT^I have all materials onhand of the beat quality.and properly seasonedwood, (to.

I enft produce the best testimonials as to capabilityand faithfulness. Organs enclosed in
any style of case desired, or. Jo suit the arehi|lecture of the building or room.

All orders promptly and faithflftllv exMutod.
ftnU all my work uarranttJ to qive iaiiriSction.Address JOHN 'BAKER, 4Sppt.21, 12fn] Organ Builder, Charleston B. C

NEGROES
W 'JSL 3NT fl? m X> .

^llE ^ubfoa^M Tfilkstall timoa be ip tMSX market YouD^ wd .

" ' >

Likely Bays and Girls,Jrom Jjje 12 to 26. ...tel'S^l'3iftb.l£ i860, V2nV'M ^ '' A^'

Harbor Fortification*, &c.

CONDITION 01' VOUT SUMTER.

Throughout tlie city yesterday and the
day before, speculation was rife as to tbe
condition of tlie different fortifications in
tbe barbor. Much anxiety was manifested
ou tlie part of tbe friends of our citizens in
possession of Kort Muullrio and Castle
l'inckney, while no lililo curiosity exhibitedilself to learn what was the condition
of the occupants of Fort Sumter. On this
latter point there were a variety of rumors

afloat. Some went so far as to say that
the United States troops would be unable
to bold out two weeks; that their provis-
ions wcro ot the piost seai,ly character ;
and that water was very scarce. If tliis be
so, and if it be Hue, as reported, that the
larger ono of the cisterns is rendered useless
because of I lie salt water that makes way
into it, tlio soldiers cannot, by any possibility,hold out longer than ten or fourteen
days. All the points from which supplies
can be obtained are rendered inaccessible.

There is a strong guard of tlio CharlestonRiflemen stationed at the Light House
on Morris' Island, even if a battery has not
been erected there by this time, as was

contemplated. Detachments of South Carolinatroops are in possession of the post at
Fort Johnson, while Sullivan's Island and
Mount Pleasant, as well as this city, are
rendered inaccessible to them for supplies.
The remaining cistern of the fort it is said

Kof.....:«i.
ao uviuuiiiu n uu aiil|JII(Ulb UitlLT WUIL IU

drink of it would be to partake of death
and disease. Tlic only remaining way for
tbem to procure water or provisions will bo
by I oats or vessels, ar.d even ibis modo will
bo cut off by the small crafts and and steam
boats that are constantly cruising around
ou the watch.
From tbo workmen, however, who have

been employed at the fort, we learn lha
there are altogether in Fort ^u inter about
forty or fifty mechanics and laborers, togetherwith some seventy soldiers. About
twelve casmHite guns are mounted, mostly
looking fowards Sullivan's Island, and four
or five barbette guns which work on pivots
and can bo worked ficing in any direction.
Witn their prisent force they can place
several guns in position each day, and they
have at* abundant supply of sbot and
fchell, and provisions and water, to last
them for mo|ii||s, the cisterns boing: larjjc
and amply supplied with good rain water.
The guns of the largest calibre are not yet
in posiliotij and the mimber of cannon in
illp fort atuoufiU to half its armament.

tiik uasIaok at tout Sjoui.tmi:,
U'Ql'Cl' !>3 y«t uprepajred, is neither so extensivenor so irremediable as was at first
thought. Under command of Major Anderson.tlift work wns in a

lrn|y wonderful ipqpncf, though many
of it were* unfinished at the time of

Pe evacuation, liowever, this is all bo

much labor saved the South Carolina
trdfcps, and under the energetic superintendenceof Col. Quiun, Eiutir.epr-iu-Chief
and his efficient corps jp' Aids, chosen
principally from the(Washington ^.rtillery,
the work commenced is being busily pushed
forward to completion. A large force of
laborers have beon put to work, and in a

very short time everything will bo se^ in
order.

Contrary to expectation, none of the
guns of the foft are uiaterinlly injured.
Those that were spiked were rendered uselessfor the time being only. The insrumentsused to stop up llie touch holes
were Mfpply wrought nails, most of wbjch
Lave already beeji taken out. Ifone of
the guns wero injured by tbe application of
tar eitbpr ii»sjde or outside.nnd tbe way
tbe impression got abroad t{iat this subutapcebas been U6ed by tbe evacuatipg
party, whs froin t% charred appearance of
i 1. A. I «*

me iar mways ueea ns a coating lo protect
^ie guus fyom tlie weather after it was

burned.

Carriages for ihp heavy 8 inch Colurabinds,bearing on JTorl Qurater, which were
destroyed by fire on ihp.night.of evacunfinnarrt luitniv fo.nAnol»ii»A»/wl ...tI
viwh) xiw vvaug 10wiiOtlutlCU UIVII fill JJUO*
sible dispatch in this city. The iron work
of the old' guns, i? capable of-being used
again, so that, after All, not muc^i time will
be lost.

In deserting the fort, military men any
Major Aodersop did as little harm to the
works as it was possible fur him to do. He
miorbt ba<i% done a creat deal more. H«
might lmvo blown up the worV, or might
hftvo iuj[ured \t to »uch a degree that it
would liave been (cridefy^woctlilep even

after a yew's labor had been tpent in renflirSnorit Aa -it nm> u In.nmrrna niwlil
r - s, . ->

,

will see it almost nt strongly forli^wl as it
was on the 4l6tli.

" V
THE OABSIflOn AT CA8TLB PIKORNiy

wfcrejio meat excellent- »j<jriia throughout
10. dimpliM m«iDUk>«<l; i^i

rigid, and well ^»p{|d tq render die port
a tocumy and reJUnce iu t!ro«/of|U*ilger?"feltt^kr'en^eri H *«*y valuable to our.

troops

now hold it, we may rest secure. Nothing
of interest lias occurred at the post since its
occupancy, and, in all likelihoods, nothing
iu the premises will be needed but the
maintenance of the present good order
and watchfulness.

THE wonKMEN LATELY EMIM.OVEI) ON THE

KOUT.

A number of the laborers employed by
the United States Government upon the
fortifications of our harbor, and principally !
upon Fori Moultrie, came up to the city on

Saturday last, after having been discharged
and set adrift, to find t^eir \yay back to

! their homes in Baltimore as best they could
Many of them took passage on board the
Keystone Stale.
A large proportion of them were engaged

in August last by Captain Foster, U. S.-A.,
and one of them an intelligent foreman,
called on us on Saturday and stated that
by contract made with Captain Foster they
were to remain in the employ of tlio Gen-
eral Government until their woik was nil

' V'd. This would bring theui up to
the iniu-..o of May, when they were to be
discharged, and their passage paid to Balitimore.

About five weeks since, as ilio foreman
states, they were approached by Lieutenant
Snyder, of tho Army, stationed at Fort
Moultrie, who advised them to provide
thetnselves with arms, setting forth, as his j
reasons, that in all probability they would
soon be attacked by a mob frcirj the City
of Charleston, and self protection was nec
essarv. The workmen refused to do bo,

i ' 1replying at the same lime that they were

employed by the government to work and
»<-> firalit

LV,

_ JAt si later date n suggestion sometliing
; similar to the one mentioned was again
thrown out by Capt. Foster, who urged
tliem to suffer themselves to be drilled as

. . .soldiers. lie sahl that if they did this
they would bo belter prepared to defend
themselves in case of an emergency, which
he believed was near at hand. The woik- j
men however, could not be pwrsuaded into
service, nor induced to swerve ffom their
purpose. They positively refused to do
any other duty than such as they had con

! traded to perform, but at the instance of |
the officers of Fort Moultrie consented to !
irrt willi tlifl ro>it tti Vnrt Cnnitop

they continued to deulino the honor of a

blue uniform and cross belts, and pertina-
ci-jusly 6tuck to picl> axes and spades..
Under these circumstances they were all
discharged, except three or foirr, who were

finally induced to enlist.
OTHER FORTJI'CATIONS.

In relation to other points of defence in
j the harbor, a great dpal has been said on
the street, and since the affair at Fort Sum|
ter,' there has evidently been a disposition
to grumble because more active steps have
not bepn talyeq io throwing up breaBtwork8
and batteries op all arpilable points..
fbofce >ylip consider the subject, however,
will sqe until the act of evacuating
Moultrje and occqpanpj of Sumter was

ponsuraoted, there was a mutual agreement
between South Carolina and the Federal
Government, which bound us in honor to
take no active, waHifce steps. After faitlT
was broken by our opponeuU all ttye dis-
patch requisite has been used by a prompt
administration to foliffy the harbor as completelyas p,Q$&jh)e.. Chirleston Courier.

BAKED APPLES. V
A homely subject enough, many will say\ '

but fm important one nevertheless in the
edible world, aad its virtuous teudeocies
\vi!l be evident enough before we get'
through ffitb it. Wo ore disposed to offer
no glowing eulogy on apples raw, toast,
baked, stewed, fried, pudainged, or preser- !
yed. We propose to speak simply what
we kopw, »b?adyslived upon
for weckB past, and what we, {n all honesty,
recorameud to every good housekeeper.
most emphatically* tothpso having families *

of cl'iii'reu". *

.

A sweei apple, sound and fair, has a deal
of sugar or 'saccharine id composition.
Jt is, shert^ore, nutritious; for s^eet apples
ravr,*Wll' fa^cn cattle, horse*, pigs, sheep, i

poultry. Cooked sweet apples will 'fat'
children, and ronke grown < people fleshy,
'fat' not being, usually, « poljte word as appliedto grown persons. Children being
pidre of the animal than '^»vn folk*,' we
are not sp fastidious in »b§ij classification.
But to the matter in 'question.

*> "

, I IIn every good farmer's houte whp has r
an orchard., bitted- sweet apples are ap in- ;
stjtntion in their season. Everybody, from
(fee tod^lrog baby boklipgo^by ite father's
kflee-vchildren are decidedly a household.
commodity.away back to ont rever#^^ ,,

grandpother in her rooming chair, 'lords'
tiiA). No svfee^meat smptbered in aflgar L
\» half so good; no 8roma #f dusolyejlfcoo- ;
fectionerv it baltio liinnla *« tfio cinft nAi- 1

[ From the A'rm York Ecreniug Poxt.\
PRINCELY TRAINING.

When King George the Fourth was

Prince of Wales he acquired tho appellationof the First Gentleman in Europe. In
the grandest acceptation of tho rerin this
was clearlv a misnomer. A pross sensual«-!

ist, a perfidious fri^pd, a heartless libertine
a had liusband, a prodigal, a man who hud
not the slightest regard for the obligations
of a promise, the 1'iince had scarcely one

moral attribute essential to the composition
of n true gentleman. But in the ordinary
intercourse of a prince with the titled ladies
a: d nobletnvn of his father's court, and tlie
foreign ministers and persons of distinction
who were accredited thereto, there is littic
to betray tho baser qualities of the heart.
It is sufficient that his manners bo nnexco|>lion'tbleand his tact supreme to acquire
for him a spurions renown, and in this respeettieogre the Fourth was unrivalled.
No one bowed with a better grace; no one

liould sinile more affably or say the pretty
thing in its proper place with greater readiness.IJo hail tho art to make strangers
leel themselves :it homo in his presence, and
Llicir interpretation of It is affability was

the key to llie enviably reputation lie ncriuired.
Ws doubt very much if llie utmost displayofsuch supeifliiities would have profiteda I'rincc of Wales on his visit to this

country. The 'fatigues, surprises and occasionalannoyances incident to long journeyin a strange country and among a peopleof distinctive habits, alien to court sycophancy,would have thrown him off his
guard, and the infirmities of his disposition
would have forced themselves into prominencein defiance of the panoply of manner.
Here, more than anywhere else, tho base
metal must have becomo apparent. The
[ilagreo of comtly depo;t(ncnt could not
have survived the friction incidental to a

republican contact and the Fjesngrcdmcns of
Lravel.

Tlio Iriujiipliant manner in wliicli young
Albeit Edward lias passed this ordeal Las
ieinonstrated not only that his natural
qualities arc excellent, but that ho has been
subjected to a most excellent system of
training. Education, in its ino-:t enlarge;!
sense, is a result. Wo dp not loo^ for its
illustration in detail ar^y more than we ex-

poet mat a mnil's physical vigor shall In:
estimated by the viands and other articles
uf diet on which he l;^s been reared. The
intellectual regimen should be apparent in
i-bg masculine, yet polished bearing of its
«uiiject. Ju t|iis sense, wo repeat, the young
i'lince who lias just ] ft our shores with
liim indubitable evidence of a rare and
judicious cultivation. It is infinitely to his
honor and to the credit of those who have
moulded him, that r,ot one singlp instance
has been recorded of a breach on his part
of the courtesies of life- or of the slightest
Jisplay of unbecoming temper to any one.

His demeanor throughout has completely
realizr-d the fair flower of the state. Cheerful,affable, modest, and quiet, ho has neverthelessexhibited all the niaufy qualities of
a cavalier, A superb horseman, ho outstrippedhis companions in his Canadiap
gallops; a good shot, ho bagged more

prairio chickeus than the messieurs of his
suite; enthusiastic in the bullrom, he was

the admiration of all the votaries of Terpsichorewho were witnesses of- his boyish
but well-regqlatcd delight; pnniqelv in his
liberality, he always did the right thing at
too proper time, aud left everywhere, where.
nuin Die service was required, striking proot^/jof a thoughtful niunificcncp. In no p.nrt j
of the civilised world has Queen Victoria1
befcn held in suclr profound respect as in
the United States of ^rpQriun, wherci a re-.
gard for the virtues which adorn the female
character rise9 paramount to all politics,!
prejudice. Wo did uot believ<rit possible
lhat the British sovereign could have in-
sreaeed the -admiration will) which she is
everywhere regarded in thn New World.
I£ut the bearing of her sua has proved ^haf
we had not taken the fuj^. ipeasqre of her
worth. The Queen baa governed her familyas admirably as she has governed her
kingdom, and of"life heir to-the British
crown we may x\ovr oay with propriety :

"England did never own 60 sweet a hope."
.

* .2* i
ueorge me i niru was one day 8top^ip.g

between Lord Eldoo and the Arcbbiahop
of Canterbury, Dr. Sutton. 0ter n jnoment'spnu&fl'iu the conYersfttion,-tiU) Jjing
jaid, grayolxt.'i nPf *p * P0^1'0*1
which probably nfl Eueojtean J?ing«evef oc

j *
*

« "«« "*

izuprca ueiore. i^ora/ J^ctOB peggpctj 4*"
[pnjealy [9 e2P!°in liipis^J?. 'j am standing,'brid the king, in tlio same g>pvo lone,
between the Udbd oftlli© ptfuhub. »nd
head of U10 f*W*nnvy ilngddm^rnloB
9*9 M*to

learned-loo^^ »p<t >tonblied^ |x)rd .

'4EN OF ANGLES.
There is a type of character which may

appropi iately ho dybbed the angular. It
ia illustrated in men whose dispositions arc

well supplied with corners, so to speak,
which are constautly obtruded on the comifort of their neighbors. Not that bodily
angularity implies a disobliging nature, i

Many, whoso bodiily movements aro nwk-
ward, are of an accommodating and a 'giv-
ing way' disposition. 1 Jut mental angulari-
ty almost invariably lias an ang\ilarizing
ofl'cct on llio carriage of the body. Every
reader of the Kxaminer has doubtless suf.
fvivd, at ono Lime or another, at the hands
or, properly speaking at the elbows.of a

man of angles. Look out for him when he
cornea. lie takes manifest pleasure in
crowding you into the gutter, although he
has plenty room on ihe sidewalk, lie

; contrives to carry liis umbrella or cane so

poised that it may gougts out the eye of
some passer bv. lie seems to like llio fun
uf walking upon the dress of every lady lie

i overtakes. Ho goes out uf his way to kick
! a d<»nr.

In an omnibus lie sits sideways, in order
to take up twice as much room as lie lias
paid for, and when he wUhes to bo down,

j lie nuiKititiccstlio fact by pulling (he strap
with a fiereceness which indicates adesiro*
to drag the unlucky Jclm through the aper,lure. At table ho obviously takes it ill
when asked to pass anything, and signifies
his displeasure by Upsetting the dish which
he passes. He is in his element in r. crowd,
where he amuses himself, by exploring with
his elbows the ribs of those around him and
by grinding their corns (ill they begin to
thiuk tiiev have cot a miliar a:.intirr thrm
As for the contnenitiegof life, he'll none of
them. Long practice has inn lift hip fsitni'liar with the vocabulary of grievious words.
lie rejoices in asserting his independence
on all possible occasions.without reflocl!ing that it is the peculiar kind of indepen!
denee which is shared with by 'the patient
animal that browses on the thistle.' '

lie belongs to the class of men of whomO

it lias been sai<l that their opposition may
be reckoned on to any measurp *,vliicli lias
nn* originated witji themselves. However,1
not to paint these worthies blacker than
they really are, perhaps the cilice which
they perform in tho world is salutary.cor1responding to lh«»' performed by brakes
when a train of cars get on too much liead'
way. It may be that men of angles are

designed as checks i;i the rapid pi<>gres3 ot

pociety. A hard headed, cbslinaic, unreasonableman, when viewed in tlie light of a

brake, is a by no means contemptible appendageto the car of civilisation..JV". J*\
]£xai#rner.

«>-

SOUTH CAROLINA IN THE fc'IELD.
Tlio life and correspondence of Gen.

John A. Qnittttnn is published. Jfhe followingis nn extrnet of the description of
ihn ..f »l.ur..h.,cA/>

Colonpl Butler of the So:.',lli Carolinian?,
had left bis sick bed against the remonstrancesof his frieyds'to lead the palmetto'sto the combat. Early in the engagej
ment his horse was shot under him. Soon
aftet bo recpiyed.a painfql wound in- the
knee, and yielded the command to LieutenantCulonel Dickinson. Tiiking the
Palmetto fyig fronV the handr, of Sergeant!
Beggs, Dickinson placed himself in front,
and Beggs was immediately shot down..
pol. JJutler now came up to resutrje the
c^nmand, and was killed by the side of'
/U£irinson while standing under, the flag.'
y Dickinson himself soon fell mortally
wound, (ho died forne weeks afterwards,)
and Major Gladdep received from his hand
and committed it to' Lieut. Baker, who, be-
ing unable from di-bility mid exhaustion,
to carry it, Major Gladden-placed it in the
hands of Patrick Lconnrd> and led his regimentto the charge. His tr,en foil rapidly,
"but not one wavered, from first to 'ast,- un-
.1 A1. i'i . t / #\.l
uoj- nic pqncgnirqieu lire 01 mo enemy..
-Iq the whole history of war there hnsj
never been a more striking example of in-.;

Ydifferenco to death, Jjie result of stern resolve.Each-man fought for the honor of
Carol inn. Several companies were almost
Annihilated. Some. Jjad not men enough
left to bur}' their dead, o%bear tl^iir wound-
ed to the ambulances. Tiio uniforms of

... M ''

.some of i}ie officers tteroJiicrally torn from.
their personsj the color-bearers were- shot
do^vn; Kmt-t1>e hatred in llieir blood,
\**s always seized 6« they fe^and bori^e to
tb^ front. Proudly it floated through the]
-tempest of death until tho- viclt.rv Iinrl

- ----- .. -v ""7 |bcoiv won, nn4--thcn^.aU lorn and blood-;
stained, its dropped tyef ifci £1»MqV® jdead. TJw rCjgiTO^*^entered llife Rattle]«rUb 2v$c£^dr *>,e» il
'mi ovtr it rnu&£re<h- l/VO J
mining : fjpunfiejl irod« ttp
the ^j^LutetlMCy.-Jof fi. *obfc(^ State,

Tub I'iisst .In a novel, recently
published, occurs the following striking
picture of domestic, felicity, which ohl bachelors

will rc.ul with interest,:
If "the baby' was asleep no one was nllowetito speak except in a whimper, on

pain of instant b^u^shiiicnt; the piano waa

closed, the guita'/ was tabooed, boots were

interdicted, and the b^-Il was mutUed. If
Mr. Vincent wished to enjoy a quiet cigar
he iniuit .' ") out of il:c house lost tho sn^oko
nii^rht hurl "ihe l>;d>v," and k-st the street

door illicit disturb its slumbers, ho must

make his exit through the garden gale,
l'ho «1 K-lor was hardly over out of the
homo, not because "the baby1' was ill,
but because she was afraid it might bo
taken w\'\ some dreadful disease and
no doctor near. If coal was to be placed
iu the grate, either Mr. Vincent was to put,

! it in lump by lump, with his fingers, or'

Thomas must come in on tiptoe, leaving
f his boots below, lest t!.c noise should disturb"the babv." Mr. \ incent must lie ir.
one position til! he was full of aslies fiom

i i . .i ». r t.:.
me crown ci iiis neau 10 me so;o 01 ma

foot; ho uiijsl not turn over for fear of waiking "the bahv." Ami yet surely ho tnusi

not take a bc>I in another part of tho house, /

lecatt.se "the baby" might be attacked with
if .11the croup, or tnigut cry to have some one

walk up and down thelloor with it in their
' arias, and then ho would not be within call.
In short, when "the baby" slept, tho whole
house was ::tu]-.;r a spell wi oso cnchaut.
ment consisted in a profound silence atul
unbroken stillness, by laying all under its
itiducnce. On the other hand, when "tho
baby" was awake, li.c household wan

equally subject to tyrranv, which seemed
to be the condition of its existence.

If Mr. Vincent':; watch chain attracted
its attention tlto watch must coino from
tlic pocket a:ul be delivered over at the im
minent risk and frequent smashing of erys;tals and face. If ''the baby" cried for the

poscelaiu vases on the ni.i..tel, or the littio
Sevres card basket on the table, they wero

immediately on I lie floor or on the crib besideit, and soon afterwards in u.any pieces.
If it wanted papa's papers, either they must

be forthwith given up, or both baby and
mother would conctii in raising a domestic
storm, if any iu.portant paper or any,thing else was missed, when inquiry was

made* for it, the chances wore twenty to oue,
that it lia»l been given to "the baby j" and
oil all siicli occasions, Mr* Vincent's vexationwas treated with merited indifference,
if, as cflu:i happened, after obtaining eveirything within its mother's reach, and
breaking up everything that coulfl bo brolc'en,"the baby" still cried immoderately
and nnnoyinglv, it was-quite «s much as

Air. > incenismu was wonu to express uio

least vexation or impatience. He might
might be routed from a sound sleep and
forced to get up (on times in a night for
something f>r "the baby," and yet a mur|
mur or natural wish expressed toj^now tho
necessity for all these thitigr. was^j^asoo to
the household sovereignty. The lawful
master of* l!ie premise? had sunk liko u

deposed monarch, to utter insigni/Jc.mce,
and became tho lowest seivant of iho
young usurper. Tl.e" mother waa ihq
grand visier of th« little sultana, and in'her
name ruled every #onr», herself included,
with nti iron rod. There was no law but
the will and pleasure of lite despot, and 110 *

appeal from lier determinations. And this
was tho woman^thnt* Abram Glen had
loved.

&
. - -O

Memo::v..I listened to a mother who
told of the death of her first born child
\lc was two years 0I1.fi Stfio had ,i fifttftll.
washing-green, across which wns slretcthed
rojic that cnine in the middle close.lo the
ground. The hoy was leaning on tlie rope
swinging bade wards and forwards., and
shouting delight. The mother went
into her pottage, and lost si»hfeof him for
a.ninote; and when she returned the little
ftian was lying across the rope, dead. It
had {Tot under his chain : ho Karl not the-
sense lo, push it awny,' and lie was suffocated.The mother (old me, and I believe
truly, that she had ntver been Ilia samo

person since ; but tbo tiling which maiujy
Stryck me was, tlint though it is eigbteety
arsy slnccthen, flie tlionglit of: ber child
as an infant'of two years yet; it is a -little '

ijjbiltl 6be JiM»k8 for lo nw?et ber at the gato
pf the GroJJtti City. Ilad her child lived
ire would b^v$ been twenty years old now; /

be died, add fop i> pu'y two ; he is (wo.^et j
lie will nefpr be more than .two. Tlio Ijtilsro^^facopf that morning, ancLihd^litlle
balf artjfcplate voico would hs^lxyn faitif
tly reiherobcred by Ih'o mother*bad .tl»«y 4

gradually died Llo boyhood nn<3 manliood ; ..

biit ibat day Btcreolyped tli^nru: tVfoy itojoV^bHn^td.^*


